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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDER.S

Notice is hereby given that the 50ft annual general meeting of the Traco Cable Company
Limited will be held on Tuesday the 29e day of Decennber, 202A at 12.30 pm through videp

conferencing or other audio visual meaus, to transact the following businesses:

ORDINARY BUSINESSES

01.To appoint a director in place of Shri- P. Kumaran (DIN: 03134779) who retires by
rotation and being eligible, offers himself forre- appointmpnt.

02. To fix the remuneration of statutory auditors of the company for the financial year 2020-
2l

SPECIAL BUSINESSES

Item No.l: Anoointment of Shri. ?rasad .B4gtherv a-q Dinector and Manaqins

To consider and if thouglrt fit, to pass, with or without modification$) the following
resohrtion as an ordinary resolution:

"RESOLYED THAT pursuant to the applieabte provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and
Rules made there uader, Sbri. Prasad Mathew, whrp was nominated by the Gove,r:rment of
IGralq vide its G.O. (R0 No. 403/20204D dated 10.06.2020, as per article 22 of Articles of
Association of the company and was aecordingly appointed as a full time Managing Director
(DIN: 07608179) of thi company by the Board of f,)ireetors sn26.06.2020 and in respect of
whom the company has received a notice in writing &om the director himself, liable to retire
by rotdion, on terms & conditions as determined by the Govt. of Kerala, be and is hereby
appointed as a Director and Managing Director of the eompaay.

Item No.2: Aopointment of $hri. A.J. Josegh as DE-r,eS-o.r gstd Qhei.rman

To cqnsider and if thought fit, to pass, with or without rmodifiaation(s) the following
resolution as an ordinary resolution:

"RESOLVED TIIAT pugsuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and
rules made there under, Shri. A. J. Joseph who was nominatcd by the Government of
Kerala, vide its G.O. (R0 No.573120204D dated 30.07.2020 as per article I I of Articles of
Association of the company and was accordingly appointed as a Director and Chairman of
the company (DIN:08904438) by the Board of Directors vide circular resolution dated
18.08.2020 and in respect of whom the conrpany has received a notice in writing from the
director himself, liable to retire byrotation, ou terms & oonditions as determined by the Govt.
of Kerala, be and is hereby appointed as a Director and Chairman of the company."

ItemNo. 3: Increase in the borrowinelimit

To consider and if thought fit, to pass, with or without
resolution as a speeial resolution;

modification(s) the following



*RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the provisions oi'secriun 1s0(1xc) atd _ttlier 
appl'ica'r1c

provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, ZOt3 including any statutory rnodifications cr an"'

amendments or any substitution or re-enactment thereoi if any, for the tirne being in force

and all other applicable Acts, Laws, Rules, Regulations and Guidelines for the time being in

force; the consent of the Share Horders be and is hereby accorded to the Board of Di,ectors cf

the Cornpany for Uooo*i"g from time to time as thi-v- may think fit' any sum or surns of

money not exceeding Rs.100,00,00,00-c.001- (lLupees ctne Hundred crores only) (i:rciudirg

rhe rnoney already t"orro*.4 by the Cornpany) on such terms antl conditions as the Brlarc

may deern fit, wirether the same-may be secured or unsecured and if secttred, whether by *'ai

of mortgage, clrarge or irlpothecation, pledge or othen&'ise in any way rvhatsoevel? cil' o'r'el

ortnallYrrlsirectofall,i'un5'oftheCompany'sassetsandeffectsorpropertieswheth;r
*u,,e*krle {)r. lir*irloveal:1e. ilcluding stock-in'+iade, nctwitirstanrjing thai the money to 

.re

bi,.i-r'i.,i,vec1 together rvith the money already bon'owed by the Company (apart fi'om the

te:llpol'ary loans tlbtained fi.rm tire Cornpany's Bankers rii the ordinary 0ourse of businesst

ij:.ri.l ;-.i,-,,,iiirir:r un-iiischtr;:ed at any given tite, exceeci the aggregate' for the time being' ci

lhc paiii-tip ciipitLri of the company ar-rd its lree reserv'es."

..R[]SO[.\'flI} FtjltT]dE]t TIIAT for tire purpose of gi"',ing eflect to the_above Resolutro::'

thc Iloai.d of rlir.cctors r;i rhe company be a,ri is hereby- authoiiscd to ta.ke all sucii sftio*5

ar.id r. gi.vc ail sucii dir-cctiorrs and ro i-^ ali sJch acts. deeds, rxatters anel $iings as ma1"h:

,r*r.rrui-u andi'or experlient in that behaif'"

I'{9TEL

i. ln vicw of thc massir,e cutbreak of the ci.'\'ID-1,9 panclemic. social distancing is a not:r'

to be ibilor.iecl and prrsrtant 10 the Cu'cular xo. t+lzozL) dated April 08' 2\)2A' Circui''r

No.17120?0 rlatecl April 13, 2020 lss..ted by thc N{inis'ri', t f C,;'rparare Aifairs follorr.:.

by Circular lrio,20/2b20 datedMai 05. :OiO, Pir}zs1*u, ai'iendtnce of the &'{embers to tir':

AGM venue is not required an<i annual g.n.'ul meeting (AGn,,{) be held throtrgh vi,j:.

conferencing ('Cl or other audio Yis''ral means (OAVM)' I{ence' Mern-bers can att;r.j

ancl participut* in ihe ensuing AG\l tl-:ro'rgh \rCiOAViv{

2' Pursuant to the Circr-riar No, i4l]020 clated i\pril 08, 2a20, issued by the N,Iinistr\ C]

Corporate Affairs, the faciiity to appoux proxy io attend airei cast vote for the member' rs

not available for this AG\{. Hiir.t... tne noay Corporate aie entitled to aprc -::

authorised representatives to attend the AGM tlui:ugh VC/OAVI{ and participate ther;at

and cast their votes through e-r'oting'

The Members can join the AGNI in the \,C/oAv},{mude 15 minutes beiore anri a.l:r ;i.:

scheduled time of the commencement of tire Meetirrg by fcllowing th-,.pro'''li:-

mentioned in the Notice. The facility of participation at the AGM through VC C'i\.\l

will be made available for 1000 memb.r, on tust come first served basis. Thr-. u rli i-'r

;;i,rdr iurg. st ur.fr"ia." (Shareholders holti'ing zo/a *r more sharehoiding t' Promcters'

Institutional Investors, Directors, Key Managerial Persannel, the chairpersons ci the

ffift 
'-c;*,itt..,- 

Nomination and Remineration conrmittee and stakeholders

Relationship committee, Auditors etc. who are allorved to attend the AGM witho"rt

restriction on account of first come frst served basis'

The attendance of the lMembers attending the !G{ through vc/oAVM wiil be counled

for the purpose of reckoning the quorumioa.t Section 10iof the Companies Act' 2013'

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act' 20i3 read $'ith Rule 20

of the companies (Management and Administrationl Rules,2014 (as amended') and the

Circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated April 08, 2020, Aprii i3,
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1020 and May 05, 2020 the coinpany is providing facility of remote e-voting to its
'fulembers ill respect r:f the business to be transacted at the AGM. For this purpose, theC*mpany lus entered int$ an agreement with National Securities Depository Limited(NSDI) ti'':'facilitatins *.'otins tluough e,lectronic means, as the authorLed agency. Thefitciiity of casting voies hy a menlber using rernote e-voting system as well as venuev*li*g cn the date cf tle ,'\Gh'{ wil} br: grrovided by NSDI..

s' In hne with the fuiinrstry cf C*rporate Affairs (MCA) Cireular No. l7l202a datedrir:rril-t, 2020. the Noi:ce calling rhe AGM has been uploaded on the website of theL*i:s:pa*}' at +nvw'tracc'cabLe,cotn" The AGJI{ notir,:e is also available on the website of "

b;sDL iegenc,v ior prcviciing ihe llerl*ie e-Voting tbcility) i.e.mvw.evoting,nsdl.corn.

7 " AGi:t lias been convened thr*ueh YC,/OAVM in compiiance with applicable provisions
';t-thc Crti-ipanies Act, 20i3 icad. *'iiir h{CA Circular Na, 14:Z0ZO datea April 0g, 2020
'r::'i -rtC"{ Circuiar Nr:r. i?.,'?tl:u dared April 13, 2020 and MCA Circular No.2012020
iia;eci fufay rJs, 2020.

E-''ipi":nat*n- statement of material f*cts in respect of the Special Businesses pursuantts See ri*n IS2 of the Companies Act, 2fii3"

i" 'il:ri' Fritsari Mathew rr'as appointed as full time Managing Director of the company inp;*** tf'Shri. f3iju *{a{i:r*rl, r,vh**u.as Managing Du.ecto} in charge-& CFO, by theLioveixme*t of' Keraln, r.irle ifs i].o. tRr) No. irtztzttzottD dated 10.0d.2020, under

;rlj-::.:: 
$f Articles of Ass*siaiion of rhe con:pany, in respcct of whom the companyh;s ieieii'dti 

";t""n':ticur 
in rviiting k*m the <lireetor hirnseif and he was accordingiy;Fp*iilied * 

Tlljlj1:,.\irtag:r-,g lJ:-'*eior a-f rho compar.r,r (I)trN: a760g17g) by rhe Boardot ilitltTs ir: its 299'r' ho;irri nreeting h*ld on 26,h Jlnc z{,i20. Ski. prasa; Ni-rhe; ;ll
'.'; :l:"i"-=i': te retire b-v ru-rriilir:* tftder s*i:iiq:n 152t6) oiihe Compa*ies Act, 2013. Shri.Pr;sr'ri Malhet'v is preseniiy i-i".iijjnrs the posr of beputy Chief Engineer in Kerala Statei-';ctrtitr, Eetarci Liinited a*d i:as ireen appointed in Tracc Cable"Company Lirnited as

:.:f l::}]:naging 
Direetor on deputatinnbasis, The terms and conditions regulating the!ii:i''Inim---lil *f Siiri. Prasad fuIad:*w ere IG be ciererrnine,C b.v the Government of Kerala.

E:";:pi S;,ri' Frasad fulathcu', no othrr dir:ector or any af the Kev h.{anagerial personnel
.; ji''r: r_i,1:1plli1r or thfir relatjv*s are, dii.*utlv or indirectiy, a,rn*urnacl o, irterested, in ther':-._].,,r.-ri.:_:;riit:nitrm,".J,,,. j.iarurlrr:ttl:iedjrectr.:rsarereiatgdtoeachother.

;' -{n-i:l' '\' 'I 'r'-',epn v,ri3 3Fllc'ifict'it as i: Iiirector and Chairmi:n cf the cornpany in place of
?l'.:_,-; , i^ Pa- l' , hv ihe [i,:"'*rnffisot or lierala, vide its G.o. (Rt] No.5T/2a20/ID datediu'ur':i';:rJ. aicier ariicie ii *i',tt"ticle;; of Association oi. the company, in respect ofr'vhain iiie cLrnlpail\ itas recelvcd;r n*tio:r in wriring frarn the.director himself and he w.asacc*rdingl; appointed as a ilsettor ai:d Chairmariof the_company (DIN: bslo++:a; tythr: i:ir;aret ol Dtrectors tiiri:.ugh crc*lar resolution datecl oriis;f.dug;ri zozo and thesritn* \,\.,4s confiimed il. iGt,t,! i:card :::ieeting held on 30.09"2020. Siri,*a. l. Joseph wilib'e iiahie tu retire bl rr,-tlttcn Linder section i52(6) of the Cornpanies-A.,, zgt:. Tlr*tenns and coruiitions retriiating ii:e appornrment of Shri. A.J. loseprr are to bedetrl'mined by the Govemlienr of Kerala.

Exc*trlt Sliri. A. J" Joseph, n* orireiljiii;ior or any of the Key Managerial personnel oftht conrpany or their relatives are. dire-etly or indtectly, concerned oi interested, in ther*sclution sat out in Iteni Nc"2. N*ne of ihe directcrs are reratetl ; .r;h ;;ir;r.

3' Linrier section 180(1)(c) ancl other applica.ble provisions of the companies Act,z0j3, it isnecess&ry fo obtain fresh approval crth* Iv{emberr uy ro.ons of a Special Resolution, to



enable the Board of Directors of the company to burruw Inoileys' ap11 fom ienlpurafy

loans obtained fromthe Company's Bankers inthe ordinary course of business' in excess

of the aggregate of the paid-up share capital and free reserves of the companv and t<l

enable the Board of olrecto* of tt. cd;;;ilo ,r*ot. cirarge/mortgageihlpothecatioll

on the company's assets, both present and'future, in favour c'f tt'e lenciers/trustees for the

holders of debentures,&onds, to secure the repay'ment of moneys borrorved hy the

compalry (including teri-rporary loans- ul,tained liom the company's Bankers in the

ordinary course ofi.rrlrr.rr), in the 24it' Bru'd nreetilg hetrd on 13'12"2019 it was

decicled to borror,v rip to Rs.100,00,00,000.001- (Rupeei one h,ndred crores anl-v)

(ii:.llucing the money alreacy borrorved by the company) on such terms as the Board may

C1*0rn ilt as. F':r U.J J*tuitu"mcntioned iir the resoJutic'n set cut in liem No' 3' Board

iccoitj;ridtiLl: thc r-esoiL;iiuri tbr the appr;ival of mernbers as Special F'esoiutiOn'

lr,one i,.f the Directors or Key l{anageiial persorinel of iire C''rrnP3nv and ther reiatives is

cJirr-:*ililt:;1 or intereste r1 in the resolution'

LJ.DIEi-

Ti-ie reni,;te e-r,cting periorl begins un Friday. ;5" ia1'ciDeceniber' 2S20 ai 9 i\'lvl' and ends

on hlonilay, 28,i, day of Decenrb et, 202A at 5 P.\1' The ic'ncie e-vctlng inoduis shrall be

disabled by 1\iSI)L for voiine thereafter'

'fhe regrstel. of tnembefs Jlthc co},npany shali renain ciosed flctn 24.12.?020 la 29.|2,202L}

lroth days inclusive .

During this peri.rit sharehoidcrs of r.he colrprlir\,. rrciding slxires in prr,vsical iranr es on cut*

ofidate 74.12.202$, may cast their vote eiecii'trnicallv'

For anl,othcr clariflcations please coitiri'rr Gr':er,'asJcb Panakkai, Cc''rrrpany Secretary' Email

id: i'.t-irr:*.'ilsit'1,:.{r.r:iu:llii ":i''tti" 
Contact rro' 018-1 i314854' 9895 803846

The w-ay to vate electrotticrtlly on,'rSDI e-l'oting $'steffi rcmsisl"E r:J "7'vuo S/ep-s" vhich are

mentianed below:

Stepl:Log.intoNSDLe-Votingsystemathttps:llwww.evotEg.t
Step 2: Cast your vote electronically on NSDL e-Votiug system'

thee-VotingwebsiteofNSDL.openwebbrr:wserbytlpingthefollowing
httos://@eitheronaPersortatComputeroronamobi1e.

2. once the home page of e.Voting system is launched, ciick on the icon ..Lu.gin,' whiclr

is available under 'shareholders' section'

4



4.

A ner.v screen will open. Yor.i ll,ill have to enter ycur User ID, your Password and a

Verification Code as sh**.* on the screefl. (Lrsen II) and your Password are pasted

below this page)

Your Liser ID details ar* given ireiow :

I!{anner of holding shsres

Physical
Your User ID is:

a) For h{embers iiolding shares

in Physical Forin,
EVEI$ Nurnber (115117)

followed by Folio Number

registered with the company

For example if folio nurnber is 1

and EVEN is 115117 then user

ID is 1151i71

Your passrvord details are given below:

a) If yoil are aiready resistered for e-Voting, thefl you can use )/our existing
passward to lergin nnil cast your vote.

b) if .l'ou are esi:lg }\rsDI, e-votilrg system for the firsr tlme, you will need to
retrieve the 'ilitial password' which was eoirlmunicated to you. Once you
retriel,e ,vour 'initiai passrv*rd*, ys* need tc enii;:r the 'initial password' and the
system wili lbrce y*u t{} c}ienge 3our passworei.

c) How to rekieve yr:ur 'initial pasrw*rd'?
(rJ If yaw *mail I# is registered fui -r'oui ciemat account or with the

companli, -l,our 'initial passwcrd' is eo:nn:uni*a.terl to you on your email
lD. Trace tlie ernail sent to ;rou &om NSDL from your mailbox. Open
the email *nd open the attaehrnent i.e. a pdf irle. Open the pdf file. The
password to oiren the pdf file is y'cur I digit client ID for NSDL account,
last 8 digits cf *lient IIj fcr CDSL aceount or fciio number for shares
held in physiuai fnrm. Th* pdf fil* *oniafu:s 1,;ur 'User ID' and your
'initial passrv*rd'.

(ri) If .1,61iy email tr{} is not registered, ysur 'initial password' is

com:nunicated tr"r .vou on 3,our pr:stal address.

If you are unabie to retrieva *r hai.: not recsivcd the " Initial password" or have
forgotten ycur password :

a) Physical User Reset Fassrvord? (trf you are hoidiirg shares in physical mode)
optic n ava ilab ie cn lry:lg. eva tiog.lsd l. c:a nr.

b) trf you are still unabie to get the password by aforesaid option, you can send a
requrst at evoting@nsdl.co.in mentioning y'our iillio nurnber, your PAN, your
name and vour registered address.

c) lv{embers can also use the OTP (t}ne Tirne Passrvord) based login tbr casting the
votes on the e-Y*:ring sJ*sieni of hiSD[,.

After entering your password, tick cn Agree to "Tenns and'Conditions" by selecting
on the check box.

),
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8.

9.

Now, you will have to click on'T-ogin" button.

After you click on the "Login" button, Home page of e-Voting will open.

Details on Step 2 is given below:

Eiow to cast vour vote electronicallv on NSDL e-Vnting svstem?

i. 1tfier successful login at Siep 1, 1'ou ri,ill be able to see the Home page of e-Voting.
Ciii:k on e-Voting. Then, click on Actius Voting Cycles,

').. A{'fer ciick on Active Voting Cycles. you ivrll be able to see all the companies
"EVEN" in v,'hich vou are holding shares and whose voting cycie is in acrive status.

3. Seiect "EVEN" of company for which ;rou wish to cast your vote.

4. Nr\!'you ai'e ready for e-Voting as the Voting page opens

5. Ciast lour vote by selecting apprcpii;ire opiions r.e. assent or iitssrni, r,erii,v,irnodifl/
lire number of shares for which you rvish tc cast yoili vote and clic.k cn "Subrnit" and
also "Llonfirm" lyhen prompted.

6. Upon confirmation, the message "Vo,,e casi successfuily'- rvill be displa_ved.

i . You can also take the printout of the votes cast by you by clickrng i:n the irrint option
on tire confumation page.

8. Once you confirm your vote on the resolution, you tviil not tre aiicu'eci ,u n-,oi[f,rr your
vote.

Gel|reral Guideljnes for'Shargh o lde r-s

Institutional shareholders (i,e. other than individuals, I{UF, NR.l etc.) are I'equired to
send scanned cop1, SDF/JPG Fomat) of the relevant Board Resoiution / Authority
letter etc. with attestectr specimen signature cf the du!,v* nuthciized sip;*i*r-r (ies) urho
are authorized to vote, to the Scrutinizcr b.v *-rnail t* csarunjcharrdran@gmaii.coni
with a copy marked to evoting@nsdi.co.in.

It is strongly recommended not to share :rcut: password with any other perscn anrl take
utmost care to keep your passrvord confidential. Log*r to the c-voting website wiil be
disabled upon five unsuccessful attemprs to key in the correct password. in sucli ari
event, you wiil need to go through the "Forgot LTser Detaiis,&assword?" cr "Physic*I
User Reset Password?" option available on w\\rtv.evoting.nsdl.com to reset the
password.

In case of any queries, you may refer the Froquently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
Shareholders and e-voting user manual ibr Shareholders availabie at the downioad
section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or cali on toll free no.: 1800-222-99A or Members
who need assistance before or during the AGM, can contact NSDL
on evoting@nsdl.co.in I 1800-222-990 or contact Mr. Amit Vishal, Senior lr{anager-
NSDL at amitv@nsdl.co.in I 022-2499436#

2.

3.
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1A.

TI{E ii\STRUCTIONS FOI{ MENIBERS FoR e-YOTING ON THE DAY OF
TI{E EGM/AGPI ARE AS UNDER:-

Tlrr* proeedire for e-Voting *n the day of the AGM is same as the instructions
lxenri*i-l*'1 *b*rve for remote e-vr:tinp.

Gr:iy those fuIernbersi stiareii*ld*rs, lvh.* rvill h* present i* the AGM through
liC;'i];t1ih,{ faeiiity acd h"ave nCIt ca$ts,i thelr vote sn the Resoiutions through rernote
*-Vcting and ar* ,rtlr*r,ruise n*t baryeei {iom dcing s*" shaltr be eligible to vote through
*-Vo'ring system ix the AGh,{.

Ivtsrnbers wh"* i:ave voted thucugh Rernare e-Voting will be eligible to attend the
AGM" Ilowever, they will n*t i:e eligihie tn vcte at tire AGM"

Ttre d*tails 'rf the p#rson who rruay be cc;ntactod for any grievances connected with the
faeility tbr s-Vcting on the day of th* AGM sliall be the same plerson mentioned for
R*m*te e-i'cting.

:,Ygt.{aLltTi{}NS FOR Mmi$sEL,R.I; FOK *tTTErum[I{G T}IE AGM TI{ROUGH
1,'ilIGAV&{,&RE AS I]NBES. :

h{emtrrr will be pravrderi ',riith a &eility tc afiend ti':,e AGM through VC/OAVIVI
thr':r:gh ilLe l-!'Slt e-\r*tu:S sy-stsr?l 1..,!;mi:ers miiy access the same at
h:ips:,,'',.r''.vr1'.e','o:ing.i:Sd1.e;n: r-';:,.ier Si:gr'Alir:iii*"rs,'meffi-bgrs iCgin by USing the remOte
e-.,'oilrg e;eiientials, Thc litk ibr: !,'{1,'O,lV}':1 ivitrl be available in
-';ierehrlacr,rni,.=ml:*rs 1i;g:i x'liele 'ii-re 5\. EN ;::f i:t:ri,..:ri3, 1\ji11 be displayed. Please
xr-,Ii i;t1t;ire rieml:e;s wllit ti; t;t hlve ri:* ;:i*r iI] ailC, Passi,liord for e-Voting or
ir;', c iDrgircer 1lie User lD arid Fassi,xo;i ri.,ay rciiier,,* the sarne by following the
is:lole e-\io"ing insirriciions rlerriiondd in :hr: rrctice tq: avoid last minute rustr.
Fiirther niembers can als* us* til€ OTP baseC iogin lor i*gging into the e-Voting
s;'sterrl of I.iSDL.

\{*mbers are eusoi}raged to jci-r: the k{*e ting thr*r-ig:: Laptops ii:r better experience.

i-*th;:54erni:ers rvili bc required ti: aii*r*; Car**;e airu uh* i:;t*ru:et with a good speed
ti, ai'cid auy disturbalice during the me,*ti:rg.

Pleese note that Participaurs Connecting &om f"{oi:iie Devices or Tablets or through
Lnptop uoruyecting via &,t*hile H.rtsp'-it nlay expfirir,nce "{uc{i*/Video ioss due to
Fiu*ilmtion in their respocti\re n*l.wurk. {t is ti:erefu.re ree**Lnr*ndecl to use Stable Wi-
Fi nr l"Alli'Cor"nei;tion to rnitigate any kind of afbres*iel gliteh*s.

Sh*reli*ld.srs who woulcl lilie trl f;xnress their views I ask quest:**s during the meeting
nia-y regi;sier ihemse]"ve$ ds it sp,;rakrr may send their requesf *om 22"d December to
?-4th i}ecemb *r 212fr rnentiernir:g tireir nan:e, f.;litr nurrrb*r. emaii id, rnobile number at

1&qsqs2015@$!s!.Eam

Sharehoi,Jers who rvould iike to fxprr:ls their vie,vsiirave questions may serid their'
qr.restions in advanee frorn ?2nd l}:*.e*rber to 24th ilec*rnber 2020 mentioning their
name, folio nurnber, omaitr id, fficbrle n;n:ber at !&q*"t52015@pail-qqu. T'he sarne
'wlli be repiied by the e$rnpanv suta"biy.

l-'i
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Ernakulam
30.11.2020

NOTE:

The company has the right to restrict / limit the number of questions I views expressed

by the shareholders

Those shareholders who have registered themselves as a speaker will only be allowed

to express their views/ask questions during the nreeting

By ttrre order of Board of Directors

sd/-
N{anaging Director

The audit of accounts for the year 20t9-20 is nearing to completign an{. after

,-o*pt.ting the audit, the sarne wil! be placed fov sdoption in the adjourned

annual general meeting


